Background: In Germany, general secondary education offers few opportunities for young adults to acquire knowledge and understanding of personal finance. Hence, apart from parents' influence as role models, important influences on young adults' financial knowledge and understanding likely include their personal experience with financial products and their behavior of informally seeking information about specific financial products.
Relevance Schools in Germany offer few opportunities for students to acquire knowledge and develop an understanding in personal finance matters. Curricular analyses indicate that the school curricula, especially in general secondary education, make hardly any reference to personal financial content (see Förster et al. 2017; Retzmann and Seeber 2016) . 1 Correspondingly, some research studies report insufficient levels of knowledge and understanding in personal finance matters (see Bender 2012; Bertelsmann Foundation 2004; Erner et al. 2016; Schuhen and Schürkmann 2014) . Surveys conducted by, e.g., the Federal Association of German Banks (BdB) and the Association for Consumer Research show that 75% of young adults would prefer to learn more about finance-related topics in school (BdB 2015, p. 30) . Barry (2016) finds that the majority of young adults in Germany feel highly insecure when dealing with insurances, and saving and planning income. This finding needs to be viewed all the more critically given that, over the last two decades, the German government has ceded parts of the insurance sector to private insurers. Hence, demands on citizens to understand and evaluate insurances have increased. Demands on young adults' financial literacy are very high also in the area of banking, as illustrated, e.g., by the multitude of available financial products for saving, using credit, and financial investing.
The lack of personal finance instruction in the school curricula in Germany means that other factors such as family background and practical experiences with financial products are likely to play a greater role in shaping knowledge and understanding of personal finance among young adults. Studies investigating the relation between family background and knowledge and understanding of personal finance indicate that not all families assume equally the responsibility for financial education (see e.g., Lusardi et al. 2010; OECD 2014, pp 84-90) . According to these studies, e.g., the extent to which knowledge and understanding of personal finance are fostered in the family is influenced by the family's socio-economic status (see Lusardi et al. 2010; OECD 2017, pp 97-98) as well as migration background (e.g., Brown and Graf 2013; Cameron et al. 2014; Worthington 2006) .
Given this uncertainty and the fact that knowledge and understanding of personal finance and corresponding content are not sufficiently represented in the school curricula in Germany, we focused on further key factors, including young adults' personal experiences with and information behavior towards financial products. This study, therefore, investigates young adults' knowledge and understanding of personal finance and its relation to personal experiences with and information behavior towards various financial products from the area of banking.
We start by describing the construct of knowledge and understanding of personal finance in "Theoretical background and state of research" section and place it within the wider context of financial literacy. "Theoretical background and state of research" section also includes a literature review on the relations between young adults' knowledge and understanding, financial experiences and information behavior regarding specific financial products. On this basis, we derive the hypotheses for the study. In "Measurement instrument and sample" section, we present the measurement instrument used to assess knowledge and understanding of personal finance: the Test of Financial Literacy. We further narrow down our analyses in this paper to the dimension 'Banking' in the test, beginning by reporting descriptive statistics about the sample of young adults (N = 1108) and the variables assessed. "Empirical modeling and results" section shows the results of the empirical analysis for testing the postulated relationships. In "Discussion" section, we close with a critical discussion of the findings and in "Conclusions and limitations" section we point out implications and limitations of the study and potential for further research.
Theoretical background and state of research

Concept of knowledge and understanding of personal finance
In the research literature, various terms are used to refer to knowledge and understanding of personal finance, including financial capability, financial knowledge, financial competency, financial well-being and, particularly in English-speaking countries, financial literacy (see Erner et al. 2016; Huston 2010; Johnson and Sherraden 2007; Remund 2010; Schuhen and Schürkmann 2014) . The range of terminology illustrates that there is no clear consensus on how to define financial literacy (Frühauf and Retzmann 2016) . Aprea and Wuttke (2016, p. 402) , describe financial literacy as the "potential that enables a person to effectively plan, execute, and control financial decisions. " According to Atkinson and Messy (2012) , financial literacy draws from three separate but related dimensions: knowledge, behavior, and attitudes. Lusardi and Mitchell (2011, p. 6 ) state that financial literacy means "peoples' ability to process economic information and make informed decisions about financial planning, wealth accumulation, debt, and pensions". Many studies they cite in their extensive review of the literature measure financial literacy based on knowledge and understanding of a set of financial concepts (see Hastings et al. 2013) .
For this study, we focus on the cognitive dimension of financial literacy, which includes knowledge and understanding of personal finance, as a prerequisite for financially sound decisions (Förster et al. 2017) . The financial knowledge component is a common denominator in most definitions of financial literacy for students (see CEE 2013; OECD 2017) . The literature also discusses which content areas should form part of financial knowledge (see Huston 2010; Remund 2010; Schuhen and Schürkmann 2016) . In the United States, the Council for Economic Education (CEE) has issued the National Standards for Financial Literacy, which specify six content areas of financial literacy: earning income, buying goods and services, saving, using credit, financial investing, and protecting and insuring (CEE 2013) . These standards also appear to be valid for use with young adults in Germany based on expert interviews to ensure that these content areas were relevant (for the preliminary study and results, see Happ et al. 2018) . In our paper, we focus on the dimension 'Banking' from the Test of Financial Literacy, which covers the content areas financial investing, saving and using credit. Further, this study focuses on young adults' experience with and information behavior towards various financial products that are common in Germany. In "State of research and hypotheses" section, we review research on these variables and discuss the possible relationship between knowledge and understanding of personal finance and the experiences and information behavior of young adults with personal finance matters.
State of research and hypotheses
A general observation helps to characterize the state of research on financial literacy in Germany and offers an international perspective on the reviewed studies. Germany does participate in PISA, however not in the financial literacy section (see OECD 2017, p. 71; Schuhen and Schürkmann 2016, p. 383) . This omission indicates that knowledge and understanding of personal finance is not currently considered to be an important topic for national study and as a consequence there are few studies of it.
2 Nevertheless over the last decade, the number of research studies on this topic has increased in Germany, including most notably Aprea and Wuttke (2016) , Barry (2016 ), Bender (2012 , Erner et al. (2016) , Liedtke (2015) , Schuhen and Schürkmann (2014) .
a. Experience with financial products
Regarding the relationship between knowledge and understanding of personal finance and experiences with financial products, we considered particularly experiences with two financial products: bank accounts and credit cards. A finding from the most recent PISA (OECD 2017, p. 16 ) is that more experience with basic financial products is correlated to greater knowledge and understanding in personal finance matters. Bank accounts are the most widely used financial products among young adults in Germany (see Norden and Weber 2007, p. 4) . For the purposes of this study, we must note that, according to a study by GfK Market Research Consumer Panel Projects (Gesellschaft für Konsumforschung, GfK 2015), only a small share of 18-to 25-year-olds can be expected to not own a bank account. In Germany, the vast majority of the total population of young adults in this age group (around 91 percent) can indeed be expected to own a bank account (see "Empirical modeling and results" section). 3 Furthermore, PISA found a relationship with financial literacy for 10 out of 13 participating countries that gathered data on ownership of basic financial products. The relationship was significant even after controlling for parents' socioeconomic background (OECD 2017, p. 111) . These recent findings from PISA are similar to findings from earlier studies by Peng et al. (2007) , who found that young adults' experience with financial products (e.g. ownership of a bank account) explained a greater share of variance in financial knowledge than students' attendance of a high school course on personal finance. This type of relationship between financial knowledge and ownership of a bank account has also been reported in studies by Zhan et al. (2006, p. 64) and Sohn et al. (2012, p. 8) . 4 Accordingly, our first hypothesis is the following: Förster et al. Empirical Res Voc Ed Train (2019) 11:2 H1a Young adults in Germany who own a bank account show greater knowledge and understanding of personal finance than young adults who do not own a bank account.
On the relationship between knowledge and understanding of personal finance and ownership of a credit card, the literature suggests that the relationship is a weak one.
5 Walstad et al. (2010, p. 352) found no relationship between financial knowledge scores and use of a credit card for US high school students. Similar results were found in most countries participating in the PISA study section on financial literacy (OECD 2014, p. 102) . Furthermore, no relationship was found in PISA between holding a prepaid debit card and performance on a financial literacy test. None of these studies, however, were conducted with young adults in Germany, and cross-national differences can be expected, especially with regard to credit cards. While it is everyday practice for young adults in the US to use credit cards as a common means of payment, in Germany, credit cards are used much less often (see German Central Bank 2015, p. 20; Norden and Weber 2007, p. 4) . Many German banks will issue credit cards only to customers who have regular incoming payments to their accounts. For everyday payment transactions, debit cards are available in Germany, as well, and are widely accepted in retail. Overall, young adults in Germany own or use a credit card less often than young adults in the US (Bagnall et al. 2014) . Accordingly, given the research evidence insignificant or weak effects of credit card ownership on financial literacy and the limited use of credit cards by young adults in Germany we formulated the following hypothesis.
H1b
Young adults in Germany who own a credit card show no greater knowledge and understanding of personal finance than young adults without a credit card.
b. Disposable income
The amount of money that young adults have at their disposal is related to their parents' socioeconomic background. Chen and Volpe (1998) as well as Breitbach and Walstad (2016, p. 90) found a positive correlation between disposable income and knowledge and understanding of personal finance. These findings were also supported by Grohmann and Menkhoff (2015, p. 658) , who confirmed that a higher disposable income is positively correlated with financial education and financial behavior. Moreover, numerous studies have already shown that knowledge and understanding of personal finance is significantly influenced by parents' socioeconomic background (see, e.g., Atkinson and Messy 2012; Lusardi et al. 2010; OECD 2017) . On this basis, we formulated the following hypothesis, assuming that not only parents' socioeconomic background, but particularly young adults' disposable income should be correlated:
H2 Young adults with a higher amount of disposable income show greater knowledge and understanding of personal finance than young adults with a lower amount of disposable income.
In this study, we focused on young adults who were beginning their studies in higher education (see sample description in "Measurement instrument and sample" section). Within this group, it was unlikely that all participants would earn a regular income. Many of them would likely depend on financial support from their parents or government grants 6 to pay the rent for their apartment. Hence, in the empirical analysis, we
were interested whether such differences in the personal financing structure in the sample, e.g., with regard to financing of rent show the relationship to knowledge and understanding of personal finance (see "Empirical modeling and results" section).
c. Information behavior towards specific financial products
Even if young adults at this stage of life may not use many financial products through such activities as the buying and selling of stock, managing a portfolio of investments, or planning for retirement (e.g., participating in a Riester retirement plan 7 ), they may still already have gathered information about them from different sources. They may have read about the topics of stocks, investments, and retirement planning, discussed them with their parents or other adults, or learned something about them through the news media. Atkinson et al. (2006, p. 24 ) reported a significant correlation of .72 between financial knowledge and "staying informed" about certain financial products. They also found that doing well at "staying informed" was strongly correlated with better outcomes in the approaches taken to "choosing products" in finance. Lusardi et al. (2010) found for young adults (ages 23-28) greater family financial sophistication, as measured by family ownership of stocks or having retirement savings, was associated with higher levels of financial literacy. Van Rooij et al. (2007) assessed not only young adults, but older participants and report a positive correlation between consumption of informal sources of information on financial products and high levels of financial literacy. This positive correlation between individual need for information on financial products and level of financial literacy was also confirmed by Sprenger (2016) . Based on these findings, we formulated hypothesis 3 as follows:
H3 Young adults who inform themselves more about financial products show greater knowledge and understanding of personal finance than young adults who inform themselves less about financial products.
Measurement instrument and sample
To operationalize knowledge and understanding of personal finance, we used the internationally established Test of Financial Literacy (TFL; Walstad and Rebeck 2017) by the US CEE. The TFL is based on the National Standards for Financial Literacy (CEE 2013) and comprises 45 items in multiple-choice format.
8 Each item includes a stem with a brief situation outline and four response options, including one correct answer (Walstad and Rebeck 2017) . The 45 TFL items operationalize the six content areas laid out in the National Standards for Financial Literacy (see "Concept of knowledge and understanding of personal finance" section): earning income, buying goods and services, saving, using credit, financial investing, and protecting and insuring (for further information on the content areas, see CEE 2013). The TFL was adapted for use in Germany following an extensive process that used international translation standards (see Förster et al. 2017) . At the start of the winter term 2015/2016 and the summer term 2016, a paper-pencil test was administered to beginning students from various degree courses in higher education. Altogether 1108 young adults were assessed. The sample was restricted to 17-to 25-year-olds, because we assumed that older participants would have had disproportionately more opportunities to learn about personal finance from everyday practical experiences in financial situations. Particularly for students at the beginning of their studies, knowledge of personal finance is highly important. Most beginning students have to manage a household on their own for the first time in their lives, which includes managing a personal financial budget. Often, they also enter into certain contracts on their own for the first time, such as rental contracts or cell phone contracts, which require financial decisions.
A factor analysis of the TFL showed that the test items by financial literacy standard can be grouped into three dimensions: 'everyday money management' (earning income, buying goods and services), 'Banking' (financial investing, saving, using credit), and 'insurance' (protecting and insuring) (see Förster et al. 2018 ). In the following analyses, we focus only on the dimension of 'Banking' . We assumed that this category in particular would show correlations with experience with financial products and active information behavior towards financial products. The dimension includes 22 of the 45 items and covers knowledge and understanding of financial products such as stocks, mutual funds, bonds, credit, private pension plans, entries in credit history, account keeping, business law, and so on. We need to stress that, since we limited analyses to the content dimension 'Banking' , results can be interpreted confidently only for this content area, and only tentatively with regard to the entire construct of knowledge and understanding of personal finance (see also section limitations). To keep testing time short, our survey also focused only on information behavior towards financial products for banking.
Below are two example items (item 30 and item 32) from the dimension 'Banking' (see Fig. 1 ), which both focus on the topic of stocks/equity funds. The items are shown in the original US version (TFL) and in the adapted German version (TFL-G), with documentation of adaptations and modifications to facilitate interpretation.
In addition, a questionnaire was administered to gather data on test-takers' experiences with and information behavior towards financial products. Questions included,
for instance, what amount of money the participants have at their disposal per month, whether they own a bank account and/or a credit card, whether their bank account has an overdraft option, whether students still live at home, and who pays for their rent. Finally, participants were asked whether they had informed themselves about a number of financial products. Table 1 gives an overview of young adults' information behavior towards different common financial products in Germany. Since many participants had missing values for these variables, we used multiple imputation with ten data sets. Multiple imputation is applied by deriving missing values within variables from estimations of the predictive distribution (Rubin 1987; Schafer and Olsen 1998) . Based on these estimations, a data set is generated in which missing values are To respond correctly to the English item, test-takers must know that the financial jargon term "blue chip" refers to stocks from a na onally reputable, high-value corpora on with stable performance. The term is known from frequent use in news reports on economy and finance in the U.S. If one does not know the meaning, it is difficult to derive it based on the term alone which, etymologically goes back to poker. To respond correctly to the German item, test-takers must know that the abbrevia on DAX (Deutscher Ak enindex) refers to the most important German stock market index, comprising stocks of major companies in Germany. The term is equally known from news reports in Germany, and the meaning is hard to guess. Clues on the meaning are also provided through the opposi on of "blue chip" and "new corpora on" in the TFL and "new company" and the only slightly more overt descrip on "large DAX company" in the TFL-G; the main task requirement to iden fy the typical performance of stocks of large, established corpora ons in comparison to new ones remains unaffected by the adapta on. The term 'blue chip' is becoming more popular also interna onally and may not require adapta on in future edi ons. To respond correctly to this item, test-takers need to understand the general concept of diversifica on and p olio management as well as the related terms and to compare the characteris cs of different financial assets. Adapta ons in this item included omissions of references to the U.S. context and subs tutions with German equivalents: 'U.S. coin collec on' was adapted as 'coin collec on' and 'U.S. Treasury bonds' with the equivalent 'German government bonds'. Throughout the TFL-G, character names were adapted to maintain the cultural relevance, realism, and foster engagement for test-takers in Germany, including through representa on of ethnic diversity. In addi on, small modifica ons in terminology were made: The phrase 'diversified por olio' was rendered literally as "diversifiziertes Por lio", resul ng in slightly more specialized vocabulary that is used only in specialized financial or academic contexts in German. 'mutual funds' was translated as the more generic 'investment fund'. The test developers judged these linguis cally and culturally necessary adapta ons and modifica ons to not significantly alter the meaning or task requirements.
Fig. 1
Sample items from the TFL and TFL-G, adaptations and modifications in bold Förster et al. Empirical Res Voc Ed Train (2019) imputed by estimated values (see Table 1 "imp" = imputed)
9 . The imputation model included all dependent and independent variables used in the further modeling (see "Empirical modeling and results" section).
The results showed that the majority of young adults had not actively informed themselves about the surveyed financial products. A small share of participants had previously informed themselves about equity funds (14.1% of valid responses) and the Riester retirement plan (13% of valid responses). The financial product that respondents had the most experience with or information about was a building loan agreement, but that result only applied to less than three in ten students (29.1% of valid responses). Table 2 gives an overview of who financed the young adults' rent. Since not all students could be expected to have moved into an own apartment, an option for "no rent to pay" was included.
The results indicated that more than one-fourth of participants (28.6%) did not need to pay rent; 21.2% of participants financed their rent themselves; 45.9% of students reported their family covered their rent; and 4.3% said they financed it through a government assistance grant.
Participants were also asked whether they owned a bank account and a credit card (Table 3) . A follow-up question to the bank account was whether the young adults could also overdraw it or not. Since not all young adults were expected to be familiar with the concept of overdraft or the overdraft conditions of their account, another option "don't know" was added. Only 6.5% of the surveyed young adults did not have a bank account 10 ;
however, 21% of respondents did not know whether they had the possibility to overdraft their bank account. More than half the surveyed participants indicated that they did not 9 "N imp" presenting the average number of persons belonging to that category after the imputation. For example, after we had imputed the data, on average, 866.7 of the students did not inform themselves about life insurance, which presents a share of 78.2 percent ("% imp"). 10 The share of test-takers who did not own a bank account was rather small in our sample, with only 69 participants (6.5%). In Germany, many everyday transactions depend on a bank account (e.g., withdrawing money for cash payments, making wire transfers). Hence, even if it was a small group who did not own a bank account, our findings (see Table 5 ) indicated that their test results were significantly lower than those of participants with bank accounts. GfK Market Research (2015) estimated that a share of around 9% of young adults aged 18 to 24 do not have a bank account. However, they did not examine beginning students in particular. In our study, we focused on beginning students in higher education, who on average come from families with higher socio-economic status (see the National Report on Education in Germany by Autorengruppe Bildungsbericht 2016); hence, it was reasonable to expect a slightly lower share of participants without bank accounts for our sample. Förster et al. Empirical Res Voc Ed Train (2019) 11:2 have an account with an overdraft option. Just under half of the surveyed participants owned a credit card (44.1%).
11
The young adults were asked about the amount of money they had at their disposal each month (see Table 4 ). The results indicated a range of variance between 0 and 3000€ a month, with a mean of 551€ and the median of 500€. To make the distribution less sensitive to outliers, the variable of disposable income was recoded dichotomously. Young adults with a monthly disposable income below 500€ were coded as 0, young adults with a disposable income above 500€ were coded as 1.
Empirical modeling and results
What follows is the empirical estimation of the models of the relationships between the test score in the dimension 'Banking' and test-takers' financial experiences and information behavior towards specific financial products. The relationship can be modeled from an aggregate or disaggregate perspective based on the characteristic of the dependent variable measuring financial knowledge and understanding. In the first two models, the dependent variable was the aggregate test score in the dimension 'Banking' with experiences with and with information behavior toward financial products. In next two models, the dependent variable was the correct response to a single test item, but two different test items were used for the analysis (30 and 32) that were previously described in "Measurement instrument and sample" section. In contrast to other studies which solely examine a total score, we also considered results at the single item level in this study, mainly to provide examples illustrating how the overall results are reflected in results on single items. Table 5 shows the regression results from the first two models on the aggregate score in the dimension 'Banking' . In M1, only experiences with and information behavior towards financial products were regressed on the score. In M2, further relevant covariates (gender, high school GPA, completion of a vocational training, and parents' origin) were included.
12
In the first model, the mean share of variance explained R 2 amounted to 18.0%, which is a considerable share of the total score in the dimension 'Banking' . The model shows that information behavior across all financial products (except stocks) is positively correlated to the total score in 'Banking' (see H3). Thus, beginning students who had already actively informed themselves about the surveyed financial products scored better on the test dimension 'Banking' than their fellow students who had not yet gathered respective information. Noteworthy is participants' information behavior towards equity funds.
Beginning students who had actively informed themselves about equity funds responded correctly, on average, to two more items compared to their peers who had not informed themselves about equity funds. The results for ownership of a bank account, which was coded as a dummy variable with beginning students without bank account as the reference group, show that students who did not own a bank account scored considerably worse than their peers (see H1a). Moreover, students who did not know at all whether or not their bank account had an overdraft option scored lowest of all, while those students who knew they had an overdraft option on average scored better than their peers who did not know about having an overdraft option by a difference of more than one correct response. Several other findings are worth noting in Table 5 . First, ownership of a credit card had no significant effect in this model, but this outcome was not unexpected (see "State of research and hypotheses" section and see H1b). Not all financial products or practical experience with them may improve financial knowledge and understanding, and that result appears to be the case for credit card ownership. The relationship may depend on other factors that are not fully assessed in this case for young adults in Germany. 13 Second, income as expected appears to influence financial literacy scores. Students with a monthly disposable income above 500€ scored higher than students with a lower disposable income by, on average, 0.6 correct responses (see H2). Finally, students who had their family finance their rent or self-financed their rent through a government assistance grant scored worse relative to students who did not have to pay rent (the reference group). In M2 (see Table 5 ), we controlled for further covariates which, according to the current state of research, have shown an influence on knowledge and understanding of personal finance. The covariates included gender (see Atkinson and Messy 2012; Chen and Volpe 2002) , migration background (see Brown and Graf 2013; OECD 2017) , completion of a vocational training (see Frühauf and Retzmann 2016) , and high school GPA (see Erner et al. 2016) . As previous studies have shown, male participants, students who have completed a vocational training, students who do not have a migration background and students with better high school GPAs score significantly higher than their peers who have these person characteristics or a worse high school GPA.
14 Especially the influence of a completed vocational training (Table 5) was very high, which underlines the importance of this type of educational program for knowledge and understanding of personal finance. Controlling for these covariates increased the proportion of explained variance R 2 to 29.26%. At the same time, the influence of some of the other variables decreased (cf. coefficient B in M1 and M2 in Table 5 ). For instance, the influence of knowledge and 14 In Germany, the high school GPA ranges from 1 = best grade to 4 = worst possible passing grade.
understanding of personal finance in 'Banking' on information behavior towards money market accounts was no longer significant. The dichotomous variable of disposable income was not significant either when the above covariates were controlled. Overall, however, the influence of experience and information behavior remained significant. The results indicate that the total score in 'Banking' was positively correlated to experience with and information behavior towards common financial products. In the next two models, we analyzed whether information behavior towards single financial products and more correct responses to items referring to these products were positively correlated. While the TFL assesses many concepts, we narrowed down the following analyses to the two items on stocks and equity funds (see "Measurement instrument and sample" section). This should provide additional insight into the dimension 'Banking' and could be seen as a way to examine specific contents more closely. Results are not supposed to allow a generalization for the whole dimension 'Banking' but offer a closer look at the contents stocks and equity fund as part of the more general dimension. Table 6 shows the findings of a binary logistic regression for each of the two items.
Both models with covariates indicated that the frequency of correct responses to both items was significantly correlated with information behavior towards equity funds, but not towards stocks. This can also be explained by the fact that information behavior towards stocks and towards equity funds was correlated by a Cramer's V of 0.547 (in the raw data), indicating that, often, the same participants had gathered information on both products. The results also showed systematic effects for the covariates: Students who had completed a vocational training responded correctly to one more item. Students with a better high school GPA and those without migration background responded correctly more often than their peers. When these covariates were controlled, gender had no significant effect on responses to these two items.
Discussion
Overall, our results indicate that experiences with and active information behavior towards specific financial products shows significant correlations with knowledge and understanding of personal finance in the dimension 'Banking' of the TFL (see H2 and H3). This correlation still holds when other relevant influence factors such as gender, migration background, high school GPA, and completion of a vocational training were controlled. The paper underlines that students who finished a vocational training before entering higher education have a higher knowledge and understanding of personal finance. Future research should examine if this stems from learning opportunities in vocational schools or companies or from more experiences with money management.
For example, such students earned their own money for at least 2 years of their vocational training. These relationships can be interpreted as further evidence of the validity of the TFL score in the dimension of banking, since the score is expected to be significantly correlated with these external criteria (see 'nomological validity' and the criterion 'relations to other variables ' in AERA et al. 2014) . The results support the assumption that the knowledge and understanding assessed by the TFL is related to corresponding knowledge and understanding acquired from experiences with and active information behavior towards financial products. The analysis of the two individual items (item 30 and item 32) using binary logistic regression further supported the reliability of this interpretation of results in an exemplary fashion: By gathering information on stocks or equity funds young adults acquired knowledge that is particularly relevant for responding correctly to these two items. In detail, beginning students who had already informed themselves about equity funds were better at evaluating risks and costs of stocks and equity funds and had a better understanding of the relationship between a company's success and their stock performance presented in the items. This effect remains significant when prior learning opportunities such as a vocational training and further relevant variables were controlled.
The overall descriptive statistics indicated that only a small share of beginning students had informed themselves about the various financial products (between 12.5 and 27.9% depending on the product). This relative lack of information is not surprising, given that many beginning students have only just started their own household for the first time in their lives and perhaps become more financially independent from their parents. Still, there is a large share of young adults who could gather more information about financial products. Since hardly any knowledge and understanding of personal finance is taught in general secondary education in Germany (Frühauf and Retzmann 2016) , it is up to young adults to gather experiences and inform themselves about products in the area of personal finance. Future research should still examine whether students inform themselves more about financial products over the course of their studies, or when they earn their first income, as well as whether a certain percentage of students do not inform themselves about financial products.
Conclusions and limitations
The positive effect of ownership of a bank account (see H1a) supports the conclusion that young adults who own an account engage more with financial content. Positively, 93.5% of students in our sample had a bank account. Even though the other group comprised only 69 young adults (6.5% of all students in the sample), our findings indicate that this group may benefit from targeted trainings for disadvantaged young adults and should not be overlooked. 15 We also found, however, a significant difference in account ownership depending on migration background. In our sample, 10 percent of students with migration background did not own a bank account compared to 5 percent of the students without a migration background. This finding might point to differences in upbringing with regard to personal finance between families with and without migration background (or specific groups) (see Kim and Chatterjee 2013, p. 64; Mimura et al. 2015) . This finding should be further studied in follow-up studies focusing on the disposable income and the information behavior of different groups of young adults, depending on migration background. In our study, we could not differentiate groups of students with different migration backgrounds, but it is probable that there are huge cultural differences depending on their cultural background. It would be interesting to examine whether there are differences in other relevant conditions of socialization, such as pocket money, because there are a few studies showing that young adults who have received pocket money have a higher level of financial knowledge (see OECD 2017, p. 117).
Apart from ownership of a bank account, young adults' depth of understanding of bank accounts can be taken as a differentiating criterion, if we assume that knowing or not knowing the overdraft conditions of one's account represents a suitable indicator of depth of understanding. In the raw data, 21% of participants did not know whether their account had an overdraft option. These students performed significantly worse than their peers, which indicates that they had informed themselves only unsystematically about the conditions of their bank account-and possibly about other financial products, as well, which would need to be examined. Follow-up studies could examine whether such a lack of knowledge can be explained by a lack of interest and/or a lack of incentive to inform oneself about overdraft conditions or other financial products. So, it might be the case that students who do not intend to overdraft their account see no relevance in informing themselves about overdraft possibilities. Our initial findings show that students who know whether or not they have an overdraft option have higher disposable income compared to their fellow students. This finding can be interpreted as a preliminary indication that students with a lower disposable income are particularly less interested in personal finance. Nevertheless, future studies should ask students how likely it is that they intend to overdraft their account in the future, because this might be an important indicator.
The hypothesis (H1b) about the relationship between credit card ownership and knowledge and understanding of personal finance is supported by the results from this study. Students who owned a credit card did not score significantly better or worse in their financial knowledge and understanding than students without a credit card. This finding was not completely surprising given that US research has not found a significant effect of credit card use (see Walstad et al. 2010 ). Ownership of a credit card also was not correlated with financial knowledge in the majority of countries that participated in the financial literacy section of PISA (OECD 2014, p. 102) . As outlined in "State of research and hypotheses" section, the spread of credit cards varies within the group of young adults across countries, and in Germany, credit cards are not extensively used by young adults. The findings in this paper indicate that ownership of a credit card alone is not correlated to knowledge and understanding of personal finance in Germany. Follow-up studies should perhaps more closely examine how young adults in Germany use their credit cards, if they have some. It seems, the most important financial product that young adults in Germany should have knowledge about is an own bank account, in which they have to manage their money and can check their deposits. Most banks also provide a debit card along with the account, which shares some of the transaction functionalities of a credit card. So, students in Germany with a bank account can learn to handle electronic payment as soon as they receive their debit card. Therefore, learning to use a credit card might not be an important further step for them. It would be interesting to see if students with a credit card use it differently from students with only a debit card.
The assumption that socioeconomic criteria also determine young adults' disposable income and knowledge and understanding of personal finance is supported by the data on the variable 'Rent financing' in our study. Students who financed their rent through a government grant performed worse on the test, while students who still lived at home or who did not have to pay rent, e.g., because their parents owned the apartment, scored best. Furthermore, the finding that students in the top 50% disposable income group outperformed their peers also points to effects of socialization (see Breitbach and Walstad 2016, p. 90; Chen and Volpe 1998) . Finally, this assumption is also supported by the result that the effect of numerous variables decreased after the covariates gender and migration background were included in the model, suggesting that there could be a relationship between these person-related covariates and experiences and information behavior in personal finance matters, which should be further investigated in follow-up studies. Regarding the analyses related to income, we should note critically that we did not assess the total amount of young adults' fixed monthly expenditures (e.g., for rent). Hence, it was not possible to calculate their income after all responsibilities, based on these data only, but it may be useful for future studies to gather this information.
The analysis of the two single items might be a further indicator that, for example, students with and without migration background might differ in their levels of fundamental knowledge and understanding of personal finance. For instance, students with migration background seemed to be less familiar with the functioning of stocks, as assessed in items 30 and 32, than their fellow students without migration background. This indicates there may be differences in the use of certain types of investments. Whether this is a socioeconomic or cultural effect needs to be tested in follow-up studies. As we focused on two items only, we can neither generalize our results to the dimension 'Banking' , nor to the whole construct of financial knowledge and understanding. Still, the suggested item-level approach might be useful to investigate the different contents within the dimensions of financial knowledge and understanding more closely and might offer new perspectives compared to analyses of sum scores only.
Irrespective of the exact cause of this effect, we summarize that the findings of this study indicate differences in socialization, the disposable income, and information behavior across different student groups depending on migration background, which in return influence knowledge and understanding of personal finance. Considering that beginning students in higher education are already a very positively preselected sample in terms of educational level, it should be tested whether correlations with socialization and disposable income are even more pronounced among young adults with lower educational qualifications.
Even if the score of the Test of Financial Literacy in the dimension 'Banking' showed correlations with young adults' experience with and information behavior towards personal finance, future studies still need to examine the predictive validity of the test (see AERA et al. 2014) . From a generalization point of view, we want to emphasize that we focused on the dimension 'Banking' only and that further research is needed to investigate the relationship of experiences and information behavior with the other two dimensions of knowledge and understanding of personal finance: 'everyday money management' (earning income, buying goods and services) and 'insurance' . Since the test assesses knowledge and understanding, but not behavior, it must be determined whether the assessed knowledge is indeed transferred into effective action in financial decisions. This said, the fact that the experiences and information behavior in our study referring to participants' past actions showed correlations with the test score has led us to expect that the knowledge and understanding assessed by the TFL will likely prove a necessary, if not sufficient condition for competent financial action.
